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THE BURLESQUE.

Illie Father of Unrlesriiie Potry and of
Burlesque I'lays.

Mr: Laurence Hutton in his "Curiosities
f t be Stage" tells us that Uipponax of

is rremteu wiin Having oeen thal , . .i i - u i i

Tlifl Ilia'l." mating Achilles an Ionian
jlnttmi: "'e did not spare his own parents,
'jp poKt 1 1,11 luc fr""3 uiciuives, 115

mp.iHil .Mrs. jupiHJuax wim a couplet,
non which she is still exhibited to the

.coffer", ami he is only to be distinguished
-- oni his long line ol successors by th

' . . ..r i - - - .1
.annus Mci iu;i& no unes not, seem o
i.ivc spoken vntn derision or. iiismother- -

' 1 hope mat uipponax will rjnve
ni.iii v toliowers an me unys to come. 1 he
aioi lit has become fatisniing.

Mr. Hutton considers Aristophanes the
at her en in1 uuncwiuo I"ay, nuu cuts ins

. . . . .TM 1 I -
many u;scipie. iuis ouriesquB writer.

. had Ins object, aim Ins works fur- -

!iii;i'l pictures of nations aud customs.
Xh.it liurlesriue must liave sadly ilpgener- -

utoJ in it aims anil purposes is only too
(vi.iiT.t. As Mr. Hutton satirically re-

marks "What enrions ideas of American
;;V and uianiicrs will posterity gain from
.Vl. :.i' and 'Kvaniceline!' "

Ti.-- i.;t.ry of early Americati burlesque,
:,-- m the years lSIftl, tvhrn William
l::.',i':i n;i.noil the Olympic, and 1S5V,

ii William Burton inadt his last bow
;o public," is highly entert-
aining. Here are a few titles that will
give line an idea of the punfulness of those
,'iavs: "TheHobea Man's Girl" ("Bohemian
ii;rl,"i "Friod Shots'' ("Freischutz,") 'Hei
Satiny" ("Krnani.") "Lucy Did Sham Hei
Moor" ("Lucia di Lammermoor") and "The
Cat- - in the Larder" ("La Gazza Ladra.") It
--eems a little surprising that burlesque
writers shoald still hammer away at the
;.un. and less convincingly than they did
in tho-- e days.

Our 1 irit Iron Article from Native Ore.
The accompanying cut, reproduced from

Ir'ti in All Ages, is from a photograph ob-t.u-

d by Mr. ('. M. Tracy in ltssxi, ami it
tue lirst iron article made from, nr.

tire ore m America.

THE IIIiST AMERICAN IKON' TOT.
The Bulletin tells that this unique kettle

was cast in Lynn, Mass., in 1645. and is still
preserved by Lewellyn and Arthur Lewis,
residing :it Etna place. The pot weighs
two pounds and thirteen ounces; capacity,
nearly a quart; inside measurement. 4 1- -D

iuel.es wide by 4 1- -5 inches deep.

A I.ork l our Thousand Years Old.
An Kgyptain lock has been found which

we are assured was in use more than 4,(HM
years ago. This old Kgyptain loc k, tell
tin- - Kumpeuii Trade Mail, was not mad
of metal like those we use now-a-day- lu:
of wood and the key that opened it win
wooden, too. On one side of the door t
which it was fastened there was a staph,
JtD'l into this staple fitted a wooden bolt
that was fixed to the door itself. Whe l
this holt was pushed into the staple as far
a it would go, three pins in the upper part
of t he staple dropped into holes in the holt
and held it in its place, so that it could nc t
te moved back until the pins were liftec.
The key was a straight piece of wood.it
the end of which were three pegs the same
distance apart as the pin which held tie
holt firm. When the key was pushed into
the bolt through a hole made to receive t
the pegs came into such a position thi.t
they were able to lift the pins that fixed
the bolt, and when these were lif ted tl e
bolt could be lifted out of the staple.

The Dark Horse.
The expression "The dark horse" origi-

nated In D'Israeli's novel, "The Youi g
Huke-- ' where it occurs in the descriptkn
of an important race, in which the favori
aud well known horses failed to run. In
the words of the author, "A dark horse,
which had never been thought of at d
which the cjireless St. James had nev.;r
even observed in the list, rushed past the
grand stand in sweeping triumph. The
spectators were almost too surprised u
cheer." In politics this expression has been
much used ever since the election of James
A. Garfield, and has come to designate a
candidate never before thought about, who
wins over better known men.

Insuring Homes.
A New York horse life insurance coin-Ian-

insuring only sound and generally
young animals, worth between $100 a:id
)' each, reports that of 704 horses dying

within the past five years, 1S3 died of col c,
of inflammation of the bowels, 74 of kid-c- y

trouble, 51 of pneumonia, 53 of sun-
stroke, :) of pinkeye, 37 of lock jaw, 23 of
broken legs', 12 of epizootic, 10 of heart d.s-eas-

4 of blind staggers, V were killed oy
runaways, 4 were drowned, 2 were killed
hy lightning, 128 died of unknown diseai ea
and only 8 were burned.

April's Flower.
When April appears with her smiles ajd

her tears she brings with her the lily cups,
"those flowers made of light." Puri y,
sweetness and majesty, these are the
tokens of the lily. So beautiful was the
lily held that the ancients dedicated it to
Juno. On the arms of France the My
typifies piety, justice and charity.

No flower amid the garden fairer grow
Than the sweet lily of the lowly vale,
The queen of flowers.

How W. I. Howells Works.
William D. Howells, having been asV sd

as to his method of work, and if his pi Jts
were outlined before he began writing, is
reported thus: "As the saying goes, I usu-
ally know how the story is coming oat,
but of course the detail of the plot is devel-
oped as we write, and often, too, the it

of our daily life are woven into the
story."

-
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An Authoritative Decision.

Tommy came running to his father
one day with a weight of trouble on hi3
mind.

"Sadie says that the moon is made of
green cheese, pa, and I don't believe it."

"Don't you believe it. Why not?"
"I know it isn't."
"But how do you knowr
"Is it. papa?"
"Don't ask me that question; yon must

find out for yourself."
"How can I find it out?"
"You must study into it."
He went to the parlor, took the family

Bible from the table and was missed for
some time, when he came running into
the study.

"I have found it out; the moon is not
made of green cheese, for the moon was
made before the cows were." Life.

Particular to a Shade.
Mr. Younghusband (who has been out

in a hurry to get theater tickets) Here
we are! I couldn't get seats at the Friv-
olity, but have secured capital places at
the Jollity!

Mrs. Younghusband The Jollity? Oh,
how thoughtless of you, Edward ! Don't
you know that the seats are crimson
there? Why, they would simply kill our
dresses! You must really go back and
change the tickets for some other theater,
where the seats are of a more becoming
color. Funny Folks.

A Knowing One.

"No, sir! They don't catch me
out the gas." Life.

Baby is sick. The woeful expression
of a Des Moines teamster's countenance
showed his deep anxiety was not entirely
wuuoui cause, wnen tie inquired of a
druggist of the same city what was test
to give a baby for a cold? It was not
uecessary tor mm to say more, nis cnuns
tecance showed that the pet of the fam-
ily, if not the idol of his life was in dis-
tress. "We give our bby Chamber
lain s wougn uemeny, was tne arucgisvs
answer. "I don't like to cive the baby
such strong medicine," said the teamster.
"You know John OIcsod, of the Watiers-Talb- ot

Printing Co., don't you?" in-

quired the druggist. "His baby, when
eighteen months old. got hold of a buttle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
drank the whole of it. Of course it made
the baby vomit very freely but did not
injure it in the least, and what is more, it
cured the babv a cold." The teamster
already knew the value of the remedy,
having used it himself, and was now sit- -
lsnea mat there was no danger in givmg
it even to a babv. For sae by Hanz &
Bihnsen, druggists.

A WOMAK'S DISCOVERY
"Another discovery has

been made, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cared. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is beard in praise of Electric Bit
ters. Bo many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic, if you are troubled
witn any aisease ol kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing yon
will Barely find relief by nse of Electric
Bitters. Hold at 60c and 1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

BCCKLKN'S AB.NICA BAXTB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

A Heal Balsam It Kemp's Balsam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trepB." TTemn'a Balaam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi- -
. . .V . - , , . , t . 1. !
CI lie luai is a, reu u&iH&m. aiaajr uiiu,
w&terv rotiph remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp s Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'
Large bottles 50c and $1.

To Hervoui and Sebltated Men.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich,

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh, bright complexion? For
it, use Pozzoni's Powder.

For Over Viftw
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing

been used by millions of mothers fortheir children whilA ((V.i. t
burbed at night and broken of your resiu Kuua sunennff anrl rrvinir nlikfc J W1VUpain of cutting teeth send at once and geta bottle of "Mrs. Winoi.-t'- . Cw.vr
Syrup for children teething. It will rB-li- pe

the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers,

. tbereis no mis- -
tab A bKa..4 2k T"""" it cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the mnmofh ni k 1 j,uunns, cures windcolic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma- -

u .uu gives xone and energy to thewhole system. "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup ' for children teething is pleasant

7 lt'slc nu is tne prescription of one
the oldest and best, female physicians

jd nurses in the United States. Sotd by
I druggists throughout th r.:- O m. A

IWeDtV-nv- e renta a hnttlo . T j- g sure ttuuask for "Mrs. Winslnv'aStr.nthir.n. c.....VVWM.U

We have sold Klv'a frp.m Rim k
three years, aud have recommended its

ein more than a hundred special cases
catarrh. The unanimous umor tr

our inquiries is. "It's th hct
that 1 ever used . " Our experience is that
where parties continued its use, it never
fails to cure. J. H. Mnntm,,. r
druggists, Decorah, la.

Bo Toa Conga!
Don'tdelav. Take ITem n'a Unlearn t Via

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the cbe6t. It will
brorichitis and all diseases pertaining to
me mugs Decause it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the lisht and Rrp hnw rloar anil
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Lsre
bottles 502 andfl.

Vl hen I beean usinff Elv's Cream TUlm
my catarrh was so bad I had headache
the whole time and discharged a large
amount of filthy matter. This has al
most entirely disappeared and I have not
had headache since. J. H. Sommpra
Stephney, Conn.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEABDSLET,

I TTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -

worthy. 1746 Second Avenne.

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTORN KTS AT LAW. Office !n Rock Island

Bank Building. Rock Island. 111.

B.D. SWXKNBT. C. 1 VALKIB.
. SWEENEY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Otnce in Benpston's Mock. Rock Island. 111.

MoENIRY & McEMRF,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on cood

collections. Reference. Mitch.
ell S. Lynde. bankers. Office in Postomc block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARSES

FOR PALE EVERY EVENING at Cramnton's
Stand. Five rents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
PI R ADUATES OF THE ONTARIO VETERN A
Ury collece. Veternary Physicians and Sureeons.
Office Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 96, S7. 28 and

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

n. KCOHS. JACOB COBSE1.S.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen i Cornels, proprietors, 312 Har-

rison street, Davenport. Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very best and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

Feather bed9 and pillows renovated.

HENRY C. SCHAFFER,
DEALIK IN

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenne. corner Fifteenth st.
Telephone No. 1039.

John Volk Sc Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors. Blinds, Biding. Flooring,
WaiDSCOating.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St.. bet. Third and Fourth aves.

ROCK ISLAND.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-

ges reasonable.
ft9"Leave orders at K. Trenaman'a Harness

Shop on Market square.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wvmnlnff lot. It's t hp itomfnir nitv of Wrnm
inar. Has waterworks, electric liirhts. flourinir
mills. Located in the (rarden of Wyominr- -
mxiueea ine prize potato crop or tne united
otaies in iikw. rcr traps ana runner lnlor
nation apply to

MANN & THOM, Buffalo, Tyo

nig i is acknowledeed
the leadinsr remeiiv lot

Jjeneorrhaeaortthitea
1 DiMrrilu it onri (.il

i rniiT vf s&ie in recomxnenamg tl
. m;msii,u.: A. J. eiWtK. M. D

Pecatcb. Lit,

v

THE TRAVELERS GUIDE. I

"JHICaQO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIrIC RAIL- -
--j wciwi corner rum avenue ana Thirtyfirst street. Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

TRAINS. tLBAVB. ItABWVB.
Council Bluffs & Mmucoo- - (

U Day Express f 4 :23 am 1 :00 am
Kansas City Day Express. .. 5:60 am 10:6e pmWashington Express.. ..... li:05pm3:S8pmjCouncil Bluffs & Minneso-- 1

ta Express f 7 :50 pm 7 :05 am
Council Bluffs A Omaha

limited vestibule Kx.. I
:18 am 8 :04 am

Kansas Cltv Limited 10-- pmj 4:44 amAtlantic Accommodation ami v:13 pm
tOoing west. tGoing east. 'Daily.
3TJRLINGTON ROUT- E- C, B. t (j. RAIL-- ,

"ay Depot First avenue and Sixteenth St.,Young, agent.

TRAINS. ttlVB. ABBIVB.
SU Louis Kxpresa 45 air, ft :K am
Bt. Louis Express 7:35 pm 7:18 pm
St. Paul Express 5: pm t :ws am
oearastown Passenger S:ttpm 10:SS am
Way Frelcht ( Monmouth) ... a :as am l:WpmWay Frciirht (Sterling) 18:fflmn 10:10 am
ownujg ......... v :xu am 6:48 pm
uuiHioue -- - 10:6 am 9:08 pm

'Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. Arrive.
Mail and Kidkiu ":45aiL 9:00 pm
SU Paul Express 3:15 pm 11:25 am
ft. A Accommodation.. i:oupn 10:10 am
Ft. A Accommodation. 7:S8 am 6:10 pm

ROCK ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenue and Twentieth atreet. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. ARnrvB.
Fast Mall Express 8:'um 7:80 pm
Express 2:S0pm 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation. 9:10 am 3:00 pm

4,00pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

--East and South East.:
eoiKa EAST. I eoiso WBST.
Mail Wat Mail Fast

ind Ex. Express and Ex. Express
S.aOpm b.id am lvR. Isl'dar 1.80 pm . Xil nm
s in rim 8.56 am ar..Orion..lv 1 48 rrn 6.48 pm
3.27 pm 9,30 am .Cambridge.. 113 S5 pm 0.28 pm

7 Dm Q ISO am ....Galva u.M am 5.56 pm
.35 pm 10.S7 am . Wyominir.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
.57 pm 10.50 am .Princeville . 10.54 am 4.K7 Tim
.55 pm 11.85 am . Peoria !M 1KI Km 4.10 pm
.05 urn 1.13 pm Bloomimrton 8.16 am 2. ill pm
.15 pm 8.55 pm .Sprinefield. 6.45 am H.15 pm

am 7.25 pm St. Louis. Mo 7 fiS nm 7,05 am
12.-2- am 8.57 pm Danville, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am

Lis am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8 15 am
.15 am 1.20 am .Evansville.. 6 (15 nm 1.00 am
1.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
.30 am . Louisville. . 7.45 rm
.80 am 10.30 pm "Hncinnau. O 7.15 pm

Passencer trains arrive and denart from fiiinTi
uepoi rcona.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 :S0 a. m . Leaves Peoria
ijisp.ni. arrives at Kock Island 1 :06 a. ra.

CABLE BRANCH.

jAccom, M'lAAc. Accom
Lv. Rock Island . . 6.30 am ft. 10 am 4.00 pm
Ait. Reynolds... . 7.40 am '.0.1K1 am 5.05 Dm" Cable . 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm

Acom. ClAAc.( Accom
Lv. Cable 6.3H am. 12.50 pm 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds.... 7.10am: 1.45pm; 4.25pm

Rock Island. i 8.05 am 3.00 pm! 5,lpm
Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island

and Peoria In both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, R. 8T0CKH0USB.

6uperiDtendeat. Gen'l Tkt. Acent.

;(l8wci
Wonderful Reinedy

That Cures CATARRH, COLD in

the HEAD, SORE THRCST, CANKER,

and BRONCHITIS.
Price Sl.OO. Pirt Eottles.

For Sale by leading Drug-giEt"-

PKEPARED OXLT BT

Klinck Catarrh & Bronchial Rsnicdy Ca- -

62 JACKSCN ST.. CHICAGO. ILL.

A. 0. nui$m
Real Estate

-- A.NI -

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other ime-tri- ed ana well

knawn Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Royal Insurance Company, of Eneland.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
BuSalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. T.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh. Pa.
Sun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hnven, Corn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wu
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., unci Second Ave.
BOCK TBLAND. ILL.

nROTASQN
iff E ll!f:E 'tlftiHI-.- , ).tR,0'JS

it- KACH HI C ('!(' J uNCtR
TAINTT OK CI'Af PC:IT:5'jr. i.utio'V- -
llvely rrllcrtf, wor.t ea.rt in 4 hours.

B'l iimirirct!T 'trcr ic lui'i;.. 15dm;s
treatment on trial tj return mail for t;. !rrtir fi.THE PERU DF. i C CO.,
3oleaBts.fortheU.S. t8 WlS.$T..S'lWAi;st,wl3.

MDISEASESa
now r 1 mm HrFr.BE wU nLUMiiiinkiii.
Call or send for circular containing
.tbenumt marvelous rare of Conramp- -
tlon, cancer, Brly t Dlaeaae. Scrofula,
Ecsvma. STpoiliaAiieiimatmn Cat
arrh. Tumors. 6tAfiArh Troul.ir, etc,
etc. BIOM REWARD fnr anr ww irMfimD.

AfKOtr wanted wirwheni. RADABS lfRlF VILI SB
lO.. tr. Pearbara mm AAaan SlrMU. miMu. AUs

LIUJJ Weather Strips,
We are the Konufacturera,

Do not fa: I to pet an Esitoite Cefure Contracting

J.DUNFEE &G0MP'Y
I04-I0- S Franklin-S'.- , Chicago.

THIS PAPER SLjKcwspapcb ADvkKTismo BrjREAC (10 Sprue
t tieet), wnere auver--t

linil contract may UEUYORK.I xwi. tot a ia

V

I VIM
'aft

- f

"LIKE. I m
TRIPLE m

l v raw 1. 1

IT .mil'.

PREPARED
FRCM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAMD,
ILL,

ASK YOUK GHOCER VOTS. IT.

ill c5
" Si

For sale by all first-clas- s Grocery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY NEW.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for tne Family, the School, or the Library.

Revision 1ms I .pen in j.r.j. rcss for over In Voara
than lOO hiWers emplovei.

SS'Ki.ikki expendeii first copv was Tinted
Critical examinntion invited. i'ttbe Itest.Sold by all bcok.!!r. pampti lot free.
CJ. & C. SIKRIIIAM Cz Ct.. rabUsUers,

Sprinsiiclrf. niass., V. s. A.
Caution! Tlure 1 ,ito roocmlv leen issued

several cheap rer rints c f tho 1847 edition of
ebster's l naliri.lced edit ion lonp

since snperatimmt-- d. Tlies l.n.ks cm civeuvarioii? names. Vehter"a I'nahridped," -- TliB
f.reat Vebtrr's I'ictionary," "Webster's Hit;Iiirtionar'' Webster's i'iirtiuno-ry.- "

etc.,
JIany Rnnouneemf nts enneerninfr tiiom nre

very r.iisK-adin- as ttio l oiiy of c avh. irom A to
Z, i 44 years old, and .rimed from cliea: j.;ate
made by photoraphios t:'e o!J jiacs.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stores with Castings at 8 eenta
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNINft BROS. i Propts.

ELECTRIC BELT
vmsumtiSBrrf

YfEAKHEU
t:. 1 Dl-- R!-- lllS .r k k5a

Aifi-A'STFFt- t'l"tIJ br thi5NmipRovt07.lJrcrticTic belt akc suspenscri
rKt.MI-- .. MONtV. Mule for IM, pcciCc per.

pose. Care al Oeaeraflve Weaken.,. piviLG t reel,. SIM. Sooth
In. rnnllnaoitK ( urrrata of KrT-f-l!- ihrutfi all WFAS
PARTS, lh in to Ht ALI H ami VII.ol;OI i SIHKV.TH.
Heetrie enreeol eelt lr.iatitii. nr re f..rlc:: Sj.fxl io eauh.

r.i.i aaa apeMry t aiete arl a. Worst eauef Pi
BlBllenlt, I'ariHl In Hipm n..m,h. Mmrk!u. I.'ru
BANDFH FT.CTBIC fO.. i(Wta8aU6- -. CHICAGO, ILL

DRUNKENNESS
vr tae a.,jjoor tiauiL, t'orraby aulantnlt4rrinK r. Ualaes'Hlvai Kpvarltje.
It is manufactured as a powder, whion can be giveIn a alaas of beer, a cud of coffee op , in fr.

without the knowledge of the patient. It is absolutelyharmlew. and will effect a permanent and arjxlvcure, wbether the patient is a moderate drinker orn a.conohc wrec. It bas been given in thousandspt caaea, and in every watanee a perfect cure baa fol-lowed. It aerer Falls. The system onee imprecnat-J- dwitb the 8peeinc.it beoomea an ntter lmpoaaibilityfor tbe Honor appetite to exist.
WLDES aPErmr sro Kole Proprietors,

48 page book of particulars lxoe. To be bad oat
Marshall It FiherandT. H. Thomas, drneeietsRock Island, 111.

The Oreat Kemedy lor bupureseiona
Ladies Use Le Dnc'e Periodical Pill, of Parts,. . ..w , 6uih:cu w accompiisn ail UUtt ISclaimed for them. To be used monthly for troubles. . .TMWnlia tA WBnman 11.11 - I 'r vMivM. x uu uireuiuuB wiui eacn

box. J per box or three boxes for 5. American. ... , - - j .. v,.. .t r- outmevr. Aowa. l UCeenuinepill obtained of OttoRudert, Elm street.Rock Island, Jappe A Co., Davenport, and of allun,yy,. m14wl

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cheap farms for sale or rent; land for stock
raucuea, ctuonies or luTegtmenta.

Write to J. F. X4ESB,
PhUlipsburg, Phillipt Co. Kansa..

KLfflff
CnrAfTtrf?T.ESTAflLlSHEOI85l I 186 St

Chicago, Ills. 1 Clark 8

'Ami lh8 Regular

ntnointiti inn ottnnrnu
irnioiiiiAii Anu our.ur.uii

Is still Trealirp with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

CtoniCjNeryons and Fri?ate Diseases.

WNERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man.
hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Eack Ache and aU
theenects leading to early decay and perhaps Con
C emotion or Insanity, treated scientifically by near
methods with nrr-fi.l.n- g success.

9SYPHILI3 and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanectiy cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the tienito-Unnar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidney c
other Organs.

-- No experiments. Ace and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

correspondence is sacredlv ririvata
Forty Years Practice enaMps Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all CoraMe Cases of Eczema
Scrofula, Syihlli-- . Bladder and Kldatjr lis
eaves. Leurorrhtra and Female TrouMoi. I.iser
tomplaint. atarrli, all lllood, Skin and Ner
vous Diseases.

No matter wno nas failed to cure you. write
Dr. Clarke a full historv of vonr case. Hours.
8 to 8 ; Sundays, 9 to 12. Calf on or address

F. D. CLARKE, IYI.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLIOTED!
Why parhlufoostoqunckswhonthcbest

aTUVrji medical treatuiotit can be bad for reason--
able pricesof The IeruChenilcalCo.. pre.
...... . . . ... , ,If n i. : ,1 mv i ui, ii,tMI . m. m nhmii(.ian t1 w. r i . 1 . .1 11 miuiIa)r

VnilUf1 iiril suneriug fmm Seminal
IUUNU MLn had Nervous Debility.
Loss of Memory. Despondency, etc

fmm early indincrettonsor other causes; also
II inn I C IPCft UCU who experience a weakness
MIUULCyl0CU rYlCN inadvanoeof their years.

bladder troubles, etc. will find our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CUKE.
CCIIIIItl D1CTII I CO Experience proves that

AL I AO I ILLCOi medicines ikoi will
tcuretbeaboveailmenta. Dr.Willlams.
bo has eiven special attention to thuse

diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal Pastilles which act directly upon tho
diseased orcans,and restore vlcor better
than Hlomacb Medicines, as they are not
chaniied by t lie gastric J u Ice and req u ire no
change of dietorinterruptionlnbusiness.
ROME TREATMENT from 15 to Wdays,
costing from fS.ou to 15.00, used with on- -

fnili.iiT ci,nmu furriMP thirtn run m In Til
Williams' private practice. Give tbem a trial.

PFriFlr lift DI tor the Kidneys and Blaaoercnres
Ol Lull lb nUiOl recent cases in one to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIG l'otCall or write for Catalogue and Information bexc
ConbulUtig other. Andrew

THE PERU CHEMICAL. CO..
189 Wisconsin Street MILWAUKEE, Wl

THE MOLIHE SAVINGS BASK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 0 A. M. to 3 P. M ., and onTnes

aay ana satnra&y bvemnge irom i to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposite at the rate
of 4 pt-- r Cent, per Annum.

Deposits aiccniits of
l ana upwarae.

6KCLR1TY AUD ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees ia resnon.

Bible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OmcEBs: S. W.Whxxk-ick- . President: Poa--

fiBSKisKEB. Vice President; C. F. BikEKWaT,
Cashier.

Tbcstkbs: S. w. Wheelock. Porter Sklrner.
C. F. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, Q. H. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright, J. S. Eeator, L,
H. Heraecwsy, C. Vltzthnm.

tSTbe only chartered Back in Eock
Island County.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had reft ted for the ho-

tel business, is cow prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He is also engaged ia tho

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Driagr Store.
HORST VONKCECKRITZ.Puannacist

PBE8CBIPT10KS A. SPXClAiTT.

Fourth Ave. and Twenty-Thir- d St.

: I imjm I la. i. s;: 3 vw

a ji pamp iiet or Information and ab- -f

X.. oi- - iC.. ."rM"T"f"wio.j, areaia, i rade.'- - i

301 Brondaar. !'
new lorfc. i

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Fire a-- d Time-trie- d Companies

rcprjfcntcd.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.

Bates as low as any rellible -- om- anv can aJtor.or pationsge Is aolicited.tyOfflce in Argus block.
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